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Duiham
Sheriff J. R. R ideville of Warren

has completed his settli-mni- t of State
tuxes, put ing in $3,875 Ul.

WD IS.iiiv. one o! Yadkin county's
From the Durham Sua.SUBSCRIPTION RATES:

I One Vnt
Daily I "Is Month

About C o'clock Monday evening the
wealthy citizens, is dead, aged Co HeJ

..$6 00
3.0l

.. 1.S0

.. Ml
attention ol our people was attracted to

leaves the hulk of his large estate to his

Granulated Bone.
OXB REASON Why you should buy bone meal of me is that it will make

your bens lay as nothing else will. I have just put in a null

to grind bunes and find it works to a charm.

ANOTHER REASOX Is that the bones 1 grind are fiesh, and not stale.

If you send for your bone meal from a distance you do not
know how old it is, and if it is old it is u. g. For prices

erquirent JANES WOLFE'S STALLS,
Nos. 8 and 9 Market Building.

We corn and cure the delicious hams ami

breakfast bacon offered at our stalls and

guarantee their excellence.

W. M. HILL & CO., City Market.

Three Month
1 line Month, in advance
(tat cck. paid to Carriers . verv black, funnel shaped cloud that15

arose in a clear sky. iu the west towards
sunset. It increased iu volume and

Tub Weekly Citizb, ksoedeacb Wednes-da- ,

in adTance, tl
those who were nearest to it say it
formed about four miles north of Chapel

SUHSCRIBHRS who fail to receive
their paper ill cottier a tavor by teitcrt-ta- g

the fact to this office immediately SHAMSMAMSHill; that when it first starti d.it twisted
around on the ground tike a whirlwind,
spreading out in a skirt-shap- e at theFRIDAY, FEBRUARY 16. !.

married daughter.
Mr I F. Jordan, a leading tobacco-

nist of Greens r, has within the past
tew dav sold $15 500 worth ot llreens-bor- o

and Guiltord real estate.

Governor Cnrr appoints Lugene li.
Gray of Winston a trustee ol the State
clo'ed Agricultural and Mechanical
college, vice Thomas II. Stilton, resigned.

The assignment of Mr. S. S. Hrown.
ot Greensboro, was overthrown bv
Messrs. Stiaw & Scales and ex Postmas-
ter VYI.ite was up lointed receiver in
place of K. K. Wheeler, trustee.

Morgnnton Herald: The store keeper
ol the Waldcnsinn colony wishes to e

about L'llObushelsol Irish potatoes

Tub New York World has interviewed "WE'bottom hiiu top witti a sin hi nmioie. it
had the appearance of an hour glass
Then it lelt the earth and sietind to lose
the lower part, assuming the shape ot a
funnel, with the larger part at the top.

a laree number ot manufacturers on the Bii-Titioii-is
Wilson bill, and they are pretty gener
ally aerced that what is needed now is It started ff in an eastward directum "Furnish Our Customer With Collars) Free."

Since making this offer some three or fonr weeks ago, it looks ns if we were
going to

and everv now nnd then would dipdownnot a prolong) d discussion in the Settite,
but the passage of the bill at the earliest
possible moment the sooner the better.

to the earth. In these dips it twisted up
trees nnd everything in the line of its
travel, gathering them up and whirling Brick and Tile Works,Very few ot thes manufacturers tie.

nounce the hill far from it in the ma
to lie delivered at the store in akiese.
He desires bids to be sent in at once.

them around like pirns ol paper, it
traveled in a space of about 100 yards
wide, and fortunately missed tow ns at'U

COLLAR
THE

TOWN
At last Wilson has been given a w hite

postmaster. Mr lid win Barnes was ap
jority ot the interviews, but they do say

that the present uncertainty is doing

Brest dumaee to business, to a consider

thickly setthd places so far as we have
been able to l$arti There was a terrible,
roaring sound, almost like thunder in pointed on Monday. The people here

have been greatly disatistied with the
government in its tardiness in this mat Biltmore, North Carolina,act some ol our people thought it wasable extent by preventing a revival of it

thunder.It would seem that the Senate would ter.To nil appearances here it looked like
take this and a thousand and one liims Ai executive reward of tflnO has made viieciully tor us

which docs nut Irjurethe black smoke from n tar kiln boiling
up and in the air.

but we ure prepared to si.pply nil that come with collars
Haviug per eeted n method of tannd- ring Collars uml CulTi,

the goods, we thereion' offer to furnish your Collars
all pointing in the same direction, and

HAS l'OK SALIC A LAKCiK STOCK OF COMMON IJKICK OF ALL
bun paid tin t he eai'tmeot lack llorten.
niurnerer of ohn Tuff v in Madison, nnd
SUM) exoenses ot bri. izinu back from

net down to votinc on the Wilson bill U was a lernli'e sight anil strucK ter
ror to tn se w no saw u coining.inside ol two weeks. FREE.Near lir gtown it passed over d. (. .

irthingioii's plantation on which John
Bllis was living. Mr. lihas saw the uv- -Tub Louisiana Lottery company

which bv no other name smells sweeter nhle clou I coming and told his wife to KINDS. ItEI'KKSSlCD UltllKS. AMI ALL SIZES UV
Just think of it: You will never huve to buy another Co lur while liavuiB vuur
laundry done by ns. Call at the Model Steam Laundry nnd elect yoor style and
size.

wrap some quilts around the children
mil get out. Mie Dec une irignteneti ano

So ieiting your patronuue. we jjuoraulie all of our work to be the very best

ostensibly went oiu of business si lar as
the United States was concerned, s une

months ago. But it has reupije Ted in

Port Tatnpu. Florida, where a buildinu

hcuun crving without acting Ue and
and satisfactory.

AUltlCULTUltAL DRAIN TILE.
to ueiglib rsran in and held the trout
door of the house. At this place it blew
a one horse wagon a hundred or morehas been erected especially for its use

Missouri to North Carolina, Charles
llenslev, murderer of his cousin. Bud
Hensley, iu Madison.

'.lorganton Heral I : The Uincaid
family in this county is remarkable in
one or two particulars. 01 the seven
children born all are living, the oldest
being To anil the youngest 00 odd vears
old. All have large familns and all could
he brought to Morganton on U hours'
notice.

The National Farmers' Alliance is

to meet at U ilcigh next year, the new
president sas. liv that time there will
be a monument over the grave of L. L.
Polk in U.kwooJ cemetery, Raleigh,
and there will be cteino .i s of unveiling,
fnus lar the collection oi fan. Is lor the
monument has been verv slow.

The Model Steam Laundry.
Church Street.

vnrds and set it down in the front porch.This act makes it certain that John
I h y held on to the door, but the lacingsMorris, the head of this crentet ol
were tiown out on eiiiur sine, inc

swindles, has not given up the I'uiten house was given a good r.im shackling,
but was not blown down.States as a place wbcre he tsets millions ASHEVILLE WOODWORKING CO.

of suckers who have been willing to see SIR PKAK'UM
that he makes 117 uercent. on his in

Ut'liluit Around Among; The Revestment annually. Postmaster Gene ul

Bissell announces himself in earnest in publican Hreihrru. Is Now Prepared to- -
From the Ilcnilrrsonville Tiiiu'S.his efforts to break up the 1 ot'ery, but

CANDIED SWEETNESS.

In proportion to population tbe Southern people con

sumo more tine candy than any other section of the court'

Hon Richmond l', arson of Ashevillc,every man who has been supporting this
was in our city last Tuesday. The pres

--Furnish all Kinds ofiniquitious fraud would resolve to sin
against sense no more, the days of the ence of Mr. Pearson recalled vividly to

Fa'u'lv Indirect 11 A Mistake.
Ciuii.i.viu.t;, 0 , Feb. 1 It - For several

nights past the family of Charles Cook

have been aunoed by the visits of u

mysterious tall woman, dressed iu black
and heavily veiled. On her last visit
she left a litter under the door stating

lottery would be numbered. our minds the bitter and never-to-- be for-

gotten campaign of 1SS7 whi h was
It is stated in a Paris dispatch that waged in Buncombe c uutv, to comiemn

the methods ot a certain set of politithe anarchist who recently fired a bomb Southern women are consummate judges ot bon- -try
cians who hail relusedto receive ai d enin the cafe ot one of the hotels was w e that she would have Cook or die. This

BUILDING MATERIAL

Fine Church 'Cabinet Work and Bank Fixtures
evening Coi k and his tamilv were seatedknown in London and that the Loudon

Dolice knew when be I ft that Cit ami of course New Yoik City is the greatest candybou.s- -
when be arrived in Paris, and, most itn

around the Incpl ice, when fey wer
startl d by sudden taps on the win
ilmv. Looking up Cook saw the nut-line- s

of a woman, and, seizing a hammer
hurled it through the window at her.

oortaut of all. knew that he was an
anarchist. It all this be the fact it is

The tamilv ruslud out, expecting to tec
t h, ir tormentor, hut were horrified towonder that the bomb thrower was nut

watched from the moment he entered find Mrs Hawk, a neighbor, an a.ed

tertain the petitions ot the people on a

local matter. It is needli s to say that
Mr. Pearson win triumphant, receiving
a majority of l.UOil over all opposition.
Since that tune he has lneu practically
out oi politics and has bicn devoting Ins
tint-an- d attention to th.' management
ol his business all.nrs, but we doubt il

the people will let him remain s long,
as there seems to be a sent inn tit among
all cla-si-- who desire more intelligent
representation to induce him to enter the
race for Oman as from this dis:riet. Mr.
Pearson is a cultured neiillem.in of rare
ibilnv. polished manners, and personal
magnetism, and should he elect to te-

enier the domain of politics higher hon-

ors undoubtedly await him.

France. If we can believe the police re

eating centre in the world, and the taste is more exacting

than elsewhere no candies are put upon the market in

daintier or more attrattive form than those of the original

Inrty, who had come to make a call She
was t., ken to her home, and cannot reports of our own cities it is pnrt of their
coverNew York World. Asheville Woodworking Co.duty never to (jure lose sivht of tli

most dangerous "crooks," ami if tli Four M nre Kll ed In ' lie Frud.
same svstem had prevailed m l ns

H tumit usvm.i.i:, Kv., Feb. 13. For
Breton or Henrv would never havi IVlephone, 1 64.. Knuffniari. Supt.twodavs there have hi en rumors id

another bloody battle in Harlem countyhad an opportunity to throw his bomb
he would have been "shadowed" and or between the Turners and the NolinsTilt--. Mll'tl. PAI'KH.deted out ot anv guthiriuj,' the numb Th Rest Shoesgrowing out i f the recent killing by lr.

Will No in i f two of i lie Turner hovs, for the Least Money.of which was in itself an indue. V. L. DOUGLASand H e store is now confirmed Thosement to practice his devilish calling.

MTUP I Hh Ul'tUKKL
Vance and Ransom are all cad v $3 SHOE FOR

GENTLEMEN,

The Heist In i. n (it Commu-
nity Can Uiiir

(ii cruor rriiiic s ol Missn i

Each war the local paptr gives In--

$300 to $5,000 in free liars to the com-

munity iu which it is located. No other
agency can or will do this The editor,
in propoi tion to his means does more
lor Ins town than any oilier 10 men

killed are Hick N din, his brother a
m ill named Mullms and Mrs Skidmoie,
a wiiiow, near whose house t he c ncotinf r
took place. Mrs. katuiore was endeav-
oring to escape, bill was overtaken bv a
si rav bullet Nothing from the Harlan
count v oftii-t.i- has yet been received.
.New York Wot Id.

oats; and now it is, and will be, war t d&io3cthe death with Vame and Simmons 86, $4 and S3.50 Dress Shoe.Who is to take care ot the people? Ann
what sort of p ir'v orgamz ninis can 83.50 Police Shoe, 3 8oles.
we ever hope to ehVct in viewot ine prei 82.60, 82 for Worklngmen.enlstate ol uti.ms? Morgant"n Ik-ni- l ind in nil fairness with men he ought to

82 and 81.78 for Boys.These are pertinent questions. Tli

Siway, and the only wav, to answer them LADIES AND MISSES,rhe sik ess of a box of confections as of n tlish of food, i- -

he Supported not you like him
or admire his rititius, lint bei e

local p iper is the brst investment a com
mutiny can make. It may not I e

edited or cr wded wr.h thought,
but financially it is ot more bemlitto

is bv bringing about harmony, Tlie two

4 Woiiihii I'rratlK-- r

IiosiON. IMj. 1. The ordination of

M'S. Amelia wile of Key. George

A. Frost, as a woman preacher in the

Coi'gtcg.uioiril church liody in M.iss.i-ch- u

eits, t'ok place here today. No
. p. it urn sviis in. tile to her ordination,
vt Hi ii Mr. l'r st was studying for the
mints rv his ueallii lirokctlown and Mrs.

83. 82.60 82, $I.7Csenators must get togetner; and it is tin
CAUTION.-- If D7 dualeiduty of their Irieiuls to see that th VV1argvly due to tlt natticss uud elegance with which it is offrr you W. L. JoukIuthe community ftan the teacher orhave an opportunity to do so. Th. khoes ml reduced prlre,
or sayihebaslbem wllaprrnclur. Understand me, 1 do not

mean merit illy or morally, but linan ThisistheBeSJi oal tne Duma etempeu
on in. Duiiom. pat Dim

II v. and yet on the inor.il qu. stion wu Frost assisted him in various ways trcpared inclosed in delicate boxes, tied with aown mm m rreau.
Inn she took a full divinity s uoolwid find most of tbe local p.ip-r- s on the

course at Andover

people command that this quarrel stop
where it is; there is enough to do to
fight the common enemy, just now

watching with ghoulish glee the division

in the Democratic lines.

Get together

A UHV.

right side. Today the editors of the
iiotnc pape s do the most for the least
monev ol any people on the face ot the raid, the contents arranged as artistically as the Won- - 0

irih.
How cr-- They Were, W. L. DOUCLAS Shoes are stvlUh. easy fitting, snd give bettci

Con (i rui rd.
Wash ixoi on, U C, Feb. U. The

Senate has confirmed the following nom-iialio-

;

TliuiiMs I! l'crguson, of Maryland,

satUliiction at the piici anvcitined than any other make. Try one pair and be con
soms of an elaborate boutnet, the Tennoy candies havFrom the L'hdr estoii News nnd Cniincr. vinced. Hie stamping ot n . i,. Douglas- - name and price on ine Dottom,

guarantees their value, Vaves thotisanils of dollars annually to those who wear tliem.Tne woollen manufacturers have been

h.id'y frightened and hurt by the el etion envov i xtr.iorilin irv mill minister tileno- -

won half the b ittl l efore thov have touched 1le; palatef a Democratic President and Congres- -

Dealers w ho push the sale ot v. L.. uoujrlaa Mioes gain customers, wnicn nci; u
increase the sales on their full line of goods, xhny can afford to if II at a le profit

ml wo b0loYi yon ran nave money br hulnj all yoor footwear of tho dealer adrer
Uned bolow. Catalogue free npoa applicatiou. W. X DOUGLAS. Brockton, Mau.

poteutiary to S.vcilen. John Hariett,
minister ri si lent nnd consul general lo
Si on Thomas K Jern gati of North

fully committed to the work of tariff re

Carolina, consul gem rui ut Shanghai Nor is this all, these candies enjoy because of rOT bale By J. U. DLAN I UW Ob SJ
form. One evidence ol thei"- - tli moia iz d
state is that they erected thiriv three
new woollen mills last year. The silk
manufacturers, too, have shared in the

CtlllKI.

O vrlmirkiiiii Tin-- I'rliic'ple.
From the IniJi'innpclis Journal.inn of rbeir woollen spinnim: anil

neaving brethren. They put up 10 new the choicest II ivorings ar.d the purest chocolate-'- , sugar QUAUT not C,UA.iTlTYY
ilk mills in New Jersey and Pennsvlva- -

Wiekwirc I have given up that
houia' ip ithio doctor I had and hnvcmu ai me iluiiug the same threatening

o e hark to the old school.
Yolis'ct What s the matter?

NO FRRW O'PTa rtV "Y Kl t ro ATTRACT ATTBNTfON

OR DKAW TRADB AT THBand almond j iste entering in to their manufacture, they areyear. And tbe nffliced cott tl manutae-turcr- s

built h'ty-tw- o new nulls, aril the
desolate knitting men fPtv-thre- Per ickire lie s n crank. Mv aunt

Republican I,. imrKipourd t
OOOd Republican Au.liorliy.

Prom the New York World.
Two of the New England cotton man

utacturers whose views of the Wils n

bill and the action of the Senate were so-

licited by the World declared that' wages
must came down" if the bill becomes a

law. They must have, they say, "sulfi
cient protection" against English com-

petition.
This is an old story. What are the

fucts upon which the claim is based?
The duties on manufactures of cotton

in the Wilson bill average 3C per cent.
tbe same, almost to a fraction, as ttndei
the Republican Tariff Commission Law
ol 1883.

About that time Secretary Blaine, in a
state paper on the consular reports,
said: ''Undoubtedly tbe inequalities in

the wages of English and Ame iean oper
ativesarr more than equalized bv tin
greater efficiency ot tne latter and their
longer hours of labor."
. Tbe labor cost in Euulish cottons was
shown to be higher thau in American
cottons.

CONDENSED TkLEGRAMS.

II 1IJI- -. T ! TTahaa 0. IITUUa lfnn'n DnWhaps, however, they con-id- thai the has n catnr-ic- developing in tier lelt eye
ur.il lie ri com in nileil her to go to u tlavoredwiihpiu'efiuitjuicesiinportedfroni Trance thM! jflH L1UUUI ilUUbC (X HllllC BlttU S Dttlmore mills and manufacturers III re un-

tile mote the burden of their sorrows water-cur- e est .lilishinetit.
and losses will be distributed.

What I claim in that I ko the laritrnt itock of rut cl KOorl nfj any hnu in the78 IAI'I.R( SI IO.
O(0rS are fruity aild the tUSte SWeet and deliciOUS these Stun-- . Anvotif lnndofpurf unadalwrated llqonr. wUI Undlt tothelr Intereat to calf

We do not know of n better fumtlv
anil examine uiy .tock. The name hat Decn recommenaea oj ne leaningpaper lor the farmer ot North Cnrolin
State for uicdtclnul uarpowt

Mr. .;iln a Cmididalt-- .

Frua the Cherokee Scout.
Hon K''pc K'ias ol Franklin was in

town Tliursdiiy and Friday on ss

We understand that he told several pur-tie-

while here that lie would tic a c.uuli-

than the Home and farm, published at
Louisville, Ky. It is a 10 page j lurnnl,
conns ticc a month and is loaded with

goods can only be found at Dr. T. C. Siuith'M Drug Store Jfiw. II. Iouflrlirii-ii- Prop.
nrncticnl inlormntion and interesting
reading torevciv man, woman and child NO. 58 SOUTH MAIN STREET, - - ASHViLLt, w. u.dute for Coikios hctore the iiominatinc on the Public Square, Asheville, N. C.in North Carolina. I'nil. Masscy writesconvention, Mr Kli is has ninny Iriciids

Mt motto t, "K p the best and charge accordingly."
nr:icles for the Home und I'arm of espe

,My place ! ncconi! to none in the State.cial interest to North i nrnlinians. Give
ii and Tun Wkeklv Citizen a trial at TBLBPHiiNB CALL 130 POSTOFFK B BOX 088.
the ridiculously low sum ut $1 10 per

Order Prom a Dlatance Solicited. Rnxltift-- acfclntr Free

here who would be glnd to see him in the
halls of legislation

A Word Hi Time
Prom the Atlnnta Constitution.

Now they've got the tariff,
Let the Senate walk a chalk;

Let them do the voting.
And let the ta iff t.,lk

venr oU numhers of Tin; Citizen and
20 ot Home and Farm, about one and a V. W. WR8T.W, D. OWVN.HTA.NDA II T
half centsloreach pa ier delivered to you

1 ry this cimilnnation otter. & WESTUrnnulatrd ciiKr, 20 pounds fo' $1 CO BONANZA 1SINE AND LIQUOR COMPANY,
LeTitiDK Reliable Ro.sted offee. i3Wo nil jour rlr lo Carolina

Senator Hill declares his ability to de-

feat tbe confirmation of Mr. I'ecklium,
nominee for associate justice, and the
adherents of the adtninistnitioti nre
equally certain tbnt they will be vic-

torious.

The postoffice department is vireijnr-in-g

to prosecute the Louisiunn Lottery
company, which, under n new mime, has
established itsell in Florida.

It seems to be settled that sugar will

cm i per mci;e Tea, 40 and 110 cent, pelCotil ('oinpuny lor Jellico l.amp Successors to V. B Owyn.
I omul Lard, compound, 1 0 cent, per poundunci A niliriM-lfp- .

Established 18H1.La-- d. leaf, 1 2i,ic. tr pound. Baou, wett- - Nos. 41 and 43 S. Main St., Asheville.crn. 10c per p iund Dacnn, Buncntnb-- . Refer to Bank of Asheyille.

DKPKRTMUHT. GltNTS-J-

K)' 4: 1 s
U7i'I.K.M.K

PAHLQR AND RHADtNO ROOM.9
lilijc per pound. Hams, Buncombe, 12i!,c.
per pound. Golden Ctio'erc, a p und
bucket., SSc.i S pound buck ta 68c ; at re-

tail 1 lc. Houiemude M"lass, 40c, per
20 PER CENT OFF ON CHINA GOODSlie taxed bv the Senate u.id that the

income tax feature ot the Wilson bill will REAL ESTATE

A VtSrCUBAXCE

Isn't what you wnnt, if jour stom-
ach ami bowels are irregular.
That's about ull ynu get, though,
with the ordiuury pill, It may re-
lieve you for the moment, but
you're tisuidly in a worse state af-

terward thun before.
This is just where Dr. Tierce's

Pleasant Tellets do most good.
They act in an easy and natural
way, very different from the huge,

pills. They're not
only plensanter, but there s no re

Kalion. New Urieana mola.se-- , roc. p r galnot be disturbed. CIGARS. TOBACCO AND IIOTTLB GOODS. SAM- - Tk?( Ait
UlLUARD AND POOL ROOM. Jm Q

lon. Apple Vinegar, four years old, 30c per
Gov. McKinlev was nominated for the gallon Electric Unlit Floor and White

Presidency in '96 by the convention of
Beer Vaults and Bottling Department in the Basement.Republican clubs in Colu-nbu- 0.

lons sBctmm.r w.cbu at 8 pkk

CUNT NOTARY tTat-IC- . COUMISSIONUl

OF """

i'tart, $3 per hundred. Omega Floor, $3,00
per barrel Meal, 0Oc. per bushel. Citron,

per pound. Currants. Be per pound.
PrencK Prunes, inc. per pound Taylor's

A hurricane that swept over the
action afterward, and their helpnorthern part of Germany recently caused

Jtllr 01 4c. perponnd Col man's Mustard,

Bargains

in Clocks . . .

20 PER CT. OFF ON JAPAHESE GOODS

lie RcHiidllhlly Solicit u Share of Your Patronage.

P. A. MARQUARDT, Manager.
targe loss oi tne. (tuft. One little sugar-coate- d pellet

for a gentle laxative or corrective FIRE INSTJ'RANCE
Action to prevent the sale of Florida

lizards has been taken in Montreal and
tnree lor a catbartlo. Constipa-

tion, Indigestion, Bilious Attacks,
Dizziness, Sick and Bilious Head- - Southeast Court Sq uare. Mla Katraace, Mo. IS. TelHioaoi Call, Io. ?.

16c. per 'Ox. Dunham', shred d ' ocoanut,
30c per pound. Uublnger'a BUstlc starch,
1 0c per package. O r I Ittle Daisy Pickles,
10c. per bot'le. cans Tomat es.
I"c p und can Okra and Tomatoes,
16c. 3 boxes 30Js Blue Hen Matches, 8c
only.

Ttc Little Store Around the Corner,

30 COLLEGE STREET.

San Francisco.

Past day has been abolished in Mas-sach-

setts.

Ml Mi Rfdtf
THE OAKS HOTEL

laches, are promptly relieved and
, I cured.

1 I They're the smallest, the easiest
I f to take and the cheapest pill you
I I can buy, for they're (ruaratireed ta
I I give satisfaction, or your money la

IN MOUNTAINS OF NORTH CAROLINA

A VERY SELECT BOARDING HOUSEI'Olt TII1H MONTH.
Extends a special invitation to the ladies

remrneu.wof Ashevillc to visit ber at Kroger and
nartuke of cup of cocoa and learn how Tou pay only (or the aood tou LORETTA HALL.ARTHUR M. FIELBget
to make the delicious beverage in a stm- -

W J. POST ELL
nle and correct manner. Miss Kiddv

Under New Management.
New Purnltu'e
Nice clean comfortable rooms.
Table esc llent. Northern BtylCr
Pofd-- r Meets all Trains.
Clow In town.
On an Btrctric Car Line.
Rrautl ul Location.
Hot and Cold B-'-ha.

Ererr Possible CoaTsnlcnc.

will be at Kroger's store ever; day this MISS It. 8AUMANN,
A.rtlt5f--

week.

A moat economical luel is our re
LEADING JEWELER- -

HOT SPRINGS. NORTH CAROLINA.

Bieeltent Ta'e an Wn- - accm'dt'''i I" "verr tlere

ituipltar nprinicn tcli-tlalC-

Cars leave-rea-r of postoffice for Springs
at 9 a. m thence every bonr urtil 0
p. m. Regular half hour schedule be-

tween postoffice and depot.

Colts! Coke! Coke! Call oa
Carolina Coal Cotapaay for
ftlcs Ciena Coke.

screened lellic Domestic nut. Ashevillc Instructlons gteca in China, Painting. a,'so
tec tad Coal Co.. 34 Patton avenue. Oil and water Colors. T mis moderate

Wort can be at residence

44 GROVE STRUT.
PleatT of old papers for sale at Tub 1UUF1CTUH 1ID EEPURIB6. PROPRIETOR.CMiPHILIPPiH. m. SWAINE,Citotsm office, vnij au cts. per nunarea


